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There la in Boston a WODUln'ti Educationa'

and Industrial Union, wblch' meets regulariy
eacb wee II: to bear lecture. and dtscuss quell
'ibnl en tbe vlI,rlous topics appropriate to sucb
unions. ;Mrs. Dlaz, ot Ma8sachusettii, wbo t.

,

aD excellent talker and earn'est 'worker, In' tbe
ref'orm, matters, u�tered at' one :>f tbe late

�eetlng8 Bome tboughts and gave Huwe prac·
• Ical blnts wbicb tbe members 'ot our "HouBe
bold" will like to see In THE SPIRIT. She

IndJ.]stry, th'! de'Xterlty ,��, tbe sonees e,n_dthelr I R�II" up ItO�, 0,0& 't�7';to 'p'n•• Do,,�. tOI'Y. Sbe also wantR a tnundry, and all
,

organs, and" tbe power' apply tbls._ ,<te,xterlty 'fhe S�cre�J&rr ot t�e K,a.n.sas Unttsrtau COD' ted at Independence,
========::;:::=====::;:::=====:::::

In such various d,lr�ctlonl as tb� e�lg!n,9ie8klor terance writing to tbe"KailSlI! Liberal" says: 'A miner berlng for eoal near Watbena.. Don-gllinipg,a llv,ellboou, may requlrf). J.�e n-'" '

,

'
J

dergarten is not,only a miniature work'8hop; It III ealier to gro�l. than to adv I�e, vastly ip'ban county, recently struck a light vein or
It Is also a' little' society', wbere each child is ea�ler to pull down a riCKety, old edifice tba!l to
induced to ac� towards hi. playrello,v after the bUild a stately, substantlal and usetul mansion. sliver ore at til ty .flet.

manner In wblch he will be called upon to act eallier to stay, at home with .our charts before Many farmers in the, soutbern half of the
all an uprlgbt man'wl}PD he'reacbes maturity: us aod tell what tbe generals should bave done, state planted, potatoes bercue the cold raiDS
it'il not slmplY,tbat the 'kindergarten wIlT thaq to lea� the army to victory. ,

make Ikilled mechanics, and train' children, to But tbe nme bllll gone,by wben men can get of last week.
,
A little too early.

tbe practice ot�tbe loclal virtues, wblch reo- togetber fer- ,tb.e purpose;«;f ,ranting allainst Judie Osborne, of Saline county, last wellk,
ommends its 'use ; '.it I!!I al80 the beilt meensot their cbl,lTcb��e�g,hb.ors. 1 bey talk against tbe had his stable, horses and 600 b"sbeI8.'Of corn
keeping In cheek the most dangeroul' vices.

' wtnd, Ortbodoxy IS t�klnl: care of ttselt very "

,
, ,well, and progreslllug Ilowly but surely, and: burned, IInltec,l by a careless !lmoker.

A. 018". lei"" 'or' Rellilioo. '10.'..0_&100 if we spend our time'd8no:unclog It and its

,

'

In .P.blle .cboal.. doctrines, some day ,we may sudden Iy come to

Tbe Jewillh. Watchman. coinmentlng 'on a
find thatthe churebes have gone ahead taster tion agatnst damp. wet weather; as nothing,

book.ot moral. for pubnc IIcbool8" wblch Is' in than we have.
• 'is 110 death-dealing to new born lambll at
',-.---- tblll lIeason.

course'of preparation' under ,a commiitee �n lado.&",lal, TralulDlI' �D 00 ..

lIaslachusetts, ,a cpmmlttee 'comp�.ed or rep-
' ",eboola. .A:farmer'" wif'e In tbe Solomon Valley 'Ialt,

relentattve min of many religloull faltba, �. Wltb,tbe danger alyvays of an tncrease of year lIold t7C1,94 worth of butter, $U 90 of

IIpeake its mind very clearlYl1nd plainly in re,_' ,Idle hands as well as ol hlgber education," eggH, flt,ZO of c,heese, and '24.4,0 ot pimltry
gard'to religious in.�ructlon aud exerciles in

,
IIBYS, GOY. Long, ot ,Massacbusetts,

.. tbere is ,a, In a,lI tloo�{I'. Who has beat that.

tbe public Bchooll., It aays:;' growing Interest'felt in Indpstrial scbools. It Mr. Metcalf, ot Americu8; Lyou county, was
We are tor free and unlec'arlan educa'ion. w®ld certainly be tor.tunate, i� tbe influence obliged to ktll tWllnty-four tine fat bogs out 01

The reading of Scriptural ,paliiales. wUb or ot lucb Instltntlons as the, .lnstltute of Tech· tortv bitten by a mad dog recently. Ha� dog.
without ,Clomment, tbe recltjng of lectarlao noloiy and the Free InduRtrialln8titute cOlllu are reported al numerOUB in'that vicinIty •

prayerll, and -tbe slDgtng ot religlous bymns, �o be extended to tbe common IIcllools anfl>tb�
not belon,; to, tbe public Icbos). The cburch " '

'

and the Sunday-school are the proper placel educatld f'acultles of the cbilu. be, directed to-

ror that part of ln8trultion. 'rbere Ihould be wardl tbo.. induslrlal arts to wblch bl mUlt
no priest. no palt.or, ,no lacrament, �o Bible In look lor a liyelibood."
our Icbools. Our public educational institu
tions, stripped of all leotarianlsm, .bould be
our, national 'pride, ,oor diadem of glory.
Some book, however, Ibould be' uBed wblcb
,may 1I0g,est, aod by distinct and well-known
examples illustrate the .Ies80nl of morality, _--_

..

_--_'-_-_-_-_-_':"_-_--�----_-----'_-_-�-_-_-------'--_
jUltiCe', ,,'rtue, goodness, loye', cbarity, buman FrOID 8alloe (Jouot;,::
dlg'nity, trutb and liberty. Eacb, 'Jesaon 'and Correspondence'to.',THB SPIRIT OF KANS,AI.
each duty 'sb9U)d be explained nnd,illustrated
,bY,lItanctard, abd e1fecttve eXflmpllls �roQl an· Our winter has been tine, Cattl" ao'd stock
clent and modern history, and blograpby" but 0(. all kinds look,well. altb'ougb 'corn and, oats
only trom a' natoral- .tand-point. ':rbl scbool
board bas Bot only"tbe ',right; but the' duty to ar,e higb 'Priced - an'd scarce•. Hay Is, plenty
proyide tor the morld training 01 tbe, riling and selill at from $3 to $b, per 'ton ; 'corn '65 to

geqeration.
�_'__• __�_ to 75 'centll per busbel"a'nd oatt) 60 to 70 cents;

tor Beea 'potatoes Ii-din tIM ta $2.00 per'bu8bel.,
Wheat looks well, but no better than last year
at tbis time. It is tbougbt tbat one-fourth or

one-tbird, of last year'!! 'wbeat is sull in tbe

hands 01 tbe tanners in this county. Park

�retty well clenl'ed off. R. A.

Salina, Kansas, Fbe. 24, 1882.

!low tar from here.to Heaven'
Not very tar, my friend:

A single bearty step
Will all ,thy journey end.

, Hold ther!:1 Where runnest thou?
,'"

�

, Know R��ven ,ib to thee!

8eeke.t, thou for GOd,elsewhere ,
HI.'lace tbou�lt never see,

Breeds of sheep should take' every prec,u-

,
DI'...• ..8zlel'·8 Ruftt Bille .... '

Frazier,'s Root Bitters are not a' dra�-8hop'
whlsky'beverage, but are' ,strictly medi��nalln'.
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver'
and 'kidneys, keep the bowels open and 're�u �

lar, make the weak strong, heal the lungs_'
build up tbe nerves and 'cleanse tho' blood _nil
system' ot every impurity.'

,

For dizatneas, rusb of blood to' the :head�
tending to apoplexy. dyspepsia, fever and ague,
dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous hu
mors and sores" tette,r and rlnic ;wbr,m,whlte
8welling'. erysipelas, sore eyes, and, for, young
men suffer1ng from weakness or debility ea_lll1�d
from tmprudence, and to temales In delicate'
health, Frazier'S Root Bitters .are e"peelally
recommended.,

' t

YO��· ����ieBi:tt�:S hr��e g;:ge��:, ��!�r:eB�!
weakness 'and kidney disease, and t"8Y did me
more good than the doctors and all tbe madl.' ."
cine I ever used, From the first dose I to01",f, '

bp.l!afi to mend ,'Ilnd I am now In perfect healtb,
and feel all well a8 I ever,dld; I consi'der ,you,,
medicine ODe or tbe greatest ot blessings." \'

MRS. M. l\lA1l1IN, Cleveland, O.
Sold by all druggists ,ev.erywbere ,at tl pel"

bottle. 'HENRY & Co., Sole Prop'rB.. .. :
62 Vessey 8tree�, New VOI'k City. ,

Woodward, Faxon & Co., KansasC1ty,:"hole�
sale aients,'

'

-'--'

ProminlDt farmer8 of Anderson' county in
form 'be Plalndealer tbat. tbe' fruit buds 'us
not barmed there by the late storm'. Some

tree", however, were bandly broken ,by the

weigbt ot ice.
,A.' Kllnliail City paper-alwaYIi dabbling In

Kanlla's IIffatrR-predictll, that Ex·Governor
Cbarles Robinson, ot Douglasll county, Will be
tbe next Democratic nominel tor' governor.
We ratber think ,not:

11; prairie, fh'e near ,�merioqll; :L::ro� cou�'t::r,
last week, did considerable damage to ·prop.
erty, lind a Mr. Cook Ilno bis danibter were
qu,ite' leriollsly burned While tlgbtin, tbe
Oames.
.

'The Cowley Cbunty Delllocrat obllerves that
·when the cow-boys come to Arkansas City of

latl, tbey leRYe their'revolvers in camp', and
when tbey leave town tbey carry no smell of
blld whisk, with them.

Hklo Dl8eftllelJ Cored

I:,. Dr. Frazier's Magfc Ointment. Cures Iliff

by magic, pimplell, hluck beads or grubs,
blotches and eruptions ou tbe tllce, leaving tbe
skin cieRI', bealtby and beautiful. AIIIO corell

itch, barber's itcb,' salt rbeum, tetter, ring
worm, scald bead, cbupP!Hl bands, sore nlppletl"
sore lips, old, obstin3lwulccr@ Rnd 'sores, ete.'

SKIN" DIt!E�HB. "."
F. Drake, Esq., CltlvlJlund, 0., suffered bl"

yond all deSGrlption I'ro'm a'�kill disease �blch'"
appeared on bl8 band,. bead an� 'tace�' and
Dearly delltroyed bis eytlR, 'Fhp. most carefUl "

doctorln�,ftliled to hplp bim, Rod all had tailed
he nEed Dr.·Frnzier'� JIIul!ie uiritm'ent andwal
curf'd by a few uppllcfn,ioris.

"
'

Ilr.:1T' The ,first uod only positive cure lor skin'
diseuses ever, discovered,
Sent by mail on rei'elpt of price. tlfty centll. '

BJl:Nlty k Co" Sole Prop'rs.,
62 V (·ss!'}' �treet, New York city.

For blind, 1J1ep,ding. itching or ulC1erated'
piles DR. WILLIAJII'S INDIAN PU.E OINTMBNT
Is a sure cure. Price $1 by mall. For sale by'
druggists. '

Woodwnrd. 1!�!lxon & Co" U:<lnIlIlS City, whole-
sale agen�=- .. _,._ ..._,,----__£

PILES � ("ILES! PII.E8!

,t.aft )ttW5.

Aboot A.dT...�I.IDIl.
The Indianapolis Journal baa an excellent

article on tb,ls �lllieb discu8sed subjec�, in the

course !!f whicb it lIays :
, p

Advertising has beeo, like every other ad·
junct or modprn lite, a matter of evolution.
Now It is a fine, as well as useful art. it is
Inseparable from bnslne�8. ]t is businc)ss. It
'continues to develop� Now It is well under
@toou,,that the journal wbich liustainll itaelf tor
its chl1ra()teri�ticl'l a8 a newspapel', bas np rivill
all an advertisiog'medium. 'rhe ,day of pia.
cards, mere advertising sbeets, huge aqJ pre
poo!teroul sign and-bill·boards, hall passed. He
who would command the eye of the public

Sol. Miller Hays tbere:shoul,1 be a law against
people atretcbing their clothes hnea so low
down that tbey will CIA tcb a fellow under tbe
cbih wben he III out of night. buying COWIl.

Sol. �as the.mark uflder his cbin, but no cows. ,J\.
Our ,tate excbanges as a rule will give a full

report 01 everytbing to a bur association 'meet.,
ing-llod ooly a balf doz�n Il\wyeJ's In the
county-before tbey wluld report n borticul·
tural meeting �r'farmerY' meotiog ,of aDY kln'd.'

fl'l tbill,journalf,;n? N elgbLlots, who reau your
paperll!, :,

, ','
;A Mr.•John' Elliot", 01 Olathe, Jobn_lOn

Ilonnty, 10lt a valuable tilRm or borRes by fire
on Monday, 13tb ·inst. Tbe team WIIS bu

,ne�s�d prp.paratory to a trip to Kansas m't'Y',
and while 'bt o1vner wat> down 'town tll.klng
order';80roe bays p.lllyin� 'wiU. 'nll'le!lAM, let
lIre,to �lie b:&y an� In' a few lU(iri}(;l!lt� I.h., huild:

�rig and contents'wer!'l "onsllroed,
'

From the Co ellloll , �

A. covilred wa�on pIIl'Ised" 'town on

with the rollowinl( legenrl jll8Crib�rI upon it
"In Jianl&s we trusted. III Iowa we bust.es/',
Tbey mU8t bave st.pptd on ttie' way out for a

little game 01 "draw," and allowed the Ilawk-
eyel to hold "Tel' �hem., ,

'
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"(,,'•• "_ , Grao&,e Work.
" ��:�{. '- ,,"

"

If Connecticut once had some pernio
i .'� 1<,: ,cclous arrd rtdiculous ' Blue laws, it hilS

f¥�>.,,/ I .now some good cu�toms which we of
,,,,�,�: "Kansas would do well to copy after.
;Jffl' Thin'e are in' that state over fifty village
..';"'; aocletles for ruraz' im.provement, and

the beneficent work bas spread to sev-

t,' '. eralother states, even so .rar as Cali·
,'� ,.': 'fornia. Mr. B. G. Northrop refers in

<.i�� •• fr, O,UlI Qoutnent " to some fruita of thls
I " "c,o-operation:

,

The man who asks for practical tests
can be pointed "to many tOW1I8 where
the'ae associations have manifestly done
great good in cultivating public spirit,
,quickenIng i!Jocial and intellectual life,
fraternizing the people, improving tbe
,'sanitary conditious, euhanclng the

. value of real estate, and lucressiug the
charm and attractious of domestic life.

A FIRST·CLASS
FAMILY ¥AGAZINE.

FOR ONLY .se.oe PElt ANNUAL

•

THill �UN for 1�82 will make' 'its tlftellnth annual
revolution under the present management shin
ing.as alwuye, for al}, big unct little me�n and
graclolls, contented lind llnhaJ,lPY. hellublicauand. Democrutic, depraved and virtuous, intelli-
gent and obtuse. 'l'lle Sun's Hght is for mankindRI)d ',,"on.tnnkillll of ('VOrr eOl'tj j)ttt Its g'pnc)'nlwUI'�Llll� 101' the. good, while it pours hot dis
comlort on the blistertng' bucks of the perststent-·lywicked. "

'I'he Sun of 1868 WRS anewspaper of a new klnd ,It discurded many of the-foums , 1I11l1a multitude
!}f the SU1Jel'lluou,8 words and phrll"es of uucieut
JOUl'llltl!sm, It undertook to report ill ,a tresh,
SUCClDct, uncouventiona! way all the hews of the
world, olil1ttln� no Covent or humuu interest , und
commenting upon anuirs with the teanlessness ofabsolute tnuep •smleuco 'I'h e success 01 jhi s ex
perrmeut was the success ot' the suu , It aft'eeted
a permanent ch}l1lLge in the style of Amertcau
newspapers, Every important journal established in thls country JIl the dozen years past IHIS
beenmodelted >lotter the F\_Ull. Ev<..>ry ImportantJOlll'lllL1 alrel1c1y exrsuug has been moduled and
bettered by the force of the Suut s example.'I'he SUlI ot 1:;:,'2 wilt be the same onispkokentruth-tel llug , und illtl'rcstlll� newspuper ,

•

By lL llucrutuse oj' the means which ILn abund
ant prosperity utturds , we shuu make it better
than ever berore

.

We shall vfiJlt 1111 the news. putttug it into re
Iiuhla ahape, and meusuruur its Importance, not
\)y the tmd ioual yardstick, 'but by its real interestfo the people. D'lsnu.nce from the lJrintillg house
squure-Is notthu til'st consideration with the Sun,
""hellever unythiug happens worth reporttug.woget tbe.p!lrhc�lars, whether it Iiuppeus in Brook-
l�'n or 111 Bokhuru, "

In poli�ics we have decided optutons ; lind areaccuatomert to cxpness them III bllgulLge that can
be understood, We ,say what we think about
meu und events. 'I'hat hnbi t is the only secret ofthe Suu+a political course,
The Weekly Sun gathers into eight pages thobest matter or tile seven dlLily issues , An Agdcultural Department of unequalled' merit, tullmarket reports, and a. liberal proportion of Iiter

ury , 9,ciell tlfill, and domestic intelligence com
plete the Weekly Sun'. and make it the best news
Illlper tor the furmera household that was ever
prl11�ed,

�'he New York Herald . One Dollar a Year
(in (l weekly form.j

Address, '

NEW YOliK fIEEALD,
IJrorLdwILY.II.11d

_ _"�� st�'=-��!...':..:.._

DEMOCRATS-ONI� nOLT,AU PAYS i'oU
, l� "'l.'Ulll Dl!:MOCllA.'rIC STA'NDA1W"

(weekly) one year.; E, G. Itoss & Sons, publish
ers, Leavenworth, Kansne, Daily by mail Six
Dollurs a yenr ,

Only morning Democratic \l�ily 111 Kansus.

LIPPINCO'l'T'S MAGAZINE.
AN lLLUSTUA.TED MON1HLY OF l'Ol'ULAR LITRltA

TUUiIl,

At the beg iun ing of the present veur Lipplncott-a Mllgnzille «utered on a new series at a re

duced price, with the distlnctivc Jlurpos'e of pre
sentmg such I� vfl.l'lety of relldlllg mattel'-f61r tbe
most pa!'t light and cntertllining I yet ot reuliiter
ary mel'lt-as snQulu commend It ,to the generalmILss oj' cultivuted persolls lLnd ensure it a wel
come in mlmy -AmerlCRu homes. Devoting IL
large proportion of 1ts space to fiction, in whichshort serllLls are made !I noticellble feature lind
to aketche§ illustrative of socIILI life nnll {mm.
ners, it has illCluclcd ill its list of subjects curiosities of sc.ien(\e, CSIlNlilllly filltul'!11 hlstol'Y, 1'0pUlady treated, tr,wclllrlcll�uv(jIlLll1'& u.t Jl0lUt! lincl
abroud, lldd SPOl't,s and 1I1lI1liu"", and oGcllsion
ally, ll"liticall historical, lind c3.ucational topics'suscc>ptible 01 fr(lsh and livtlly (haClls�ion: Th!!seritll stories published during the year hll ve
lJeen n:ltIl'keil by ll'piqltdllt ',Ol'igiIlUllt,y, Ilnd have'
met wlt,h a Wltrm reception; whitll the general
attrll:ct�ventJE!s of the maga,ZIUe has gaiued for it
'corlll!lllLlmrovall�ntlllJl IUcre,lsed ,CirCllll�tion,



,OUR STO'CK' IS LARGE 'AND, C0MPLETE ..

:PRIOES G'RE'�TL-Y:
\ ,

Districts supplied ,on
'

Favorabl�. Terms.
. .

.

.

----,----....;,�

. NO'.rIO!IlS, ETC.; ETC. "

liar" It wlll pay yoq to' e:x;arhine 8tQct 'and get prices b�tore purcbaSlng.
::,

'

BATES' & 'FIEILD.' 99 MaE!saohrlsetts
f, '):,I,,

,'""

I,'
,;.: ':':, ,The 'farmer'a table has lavl�b suppltee;':;:' "

Chicken, and sausage of flavor rare;
"

"
"

,
' CJ'uile.r� and cooktcs, and puddlngll:and plel,,

':', ,-
'

, Are item!! rich ht the, bill ot tare.
.

j :', "'.i Tbe'teacger sleeps' In a wide, soft bed,
" ' ". Kept; clean' tor guests; In, the great spare

.

'
." ,,' room,' .

' , .

''(, .' Witb gay' cbinl;l: curtnlns over ltis bead,
'Ii.;) '[ And blanli;et� woven in'the'band·loom, '

), .' '::;": The thrifty wile, e'er the break of day.
r

r ;," •
'

" SprIDgs f�om I;ler rest, tbouib the morn 18
..

'

cool", ..', ,

.And breakfast.,ended, we ba8te away, .

" 'O'er the shlntng.crust; to the district school,
Here morals are .pure, and manners sincere,
.' An� men In ttle churcb and sta.te renowned,
'Dne made tbe.first step In It grand career,

.' Teachll!g scaool, and boirdln� ar.0und•.
': ID··tb� moonligbt' e'y,ening, Il'ng' and st'ilI,'

Tbe'youtb assemble from many.a farm;
Tbough tb� aIr "itbout·is crl.p ,and cbJlJ •.... '

.
�bere's a brigbt wood fire and, a welcome

"arm.
"

llutl and, "pple•.are ]tlls6ed around,
Tbe bands of the clock get a bn'ckward turn;

Innocent frolic and'mlrth abound,,

Till low in tbetr' 1I0c\i:efJ the caiii:1fes "urn.
',Ypun.c men and maidens of artless way.

, Are'dr.·wn together in groups IIk.e thla ; .

Their hands are joined In tbe rural plays,
And Iwee' lips meet lD the guileless k1s8;

T"in I!eartll are,ltnk.e� �itb a golden chain,
.A�d love with marriage 18 early crowned,

Bow oft I dream I am there again,
·Teicblnc school, and boardln� around.
,

�----�-

'OUR STOCK 011'

. "Believ,e I'll try a few'," 'quizzed the
porter, taklljg II big handful,o.-the pecans. "

,

.

"I'II.sell YQu B' whole peck, ror lift1 cents,"IBid the man witb sweJlin'g eyes. '

','OnlywBl;lt a few. Say, do you know, any
news?'"

.

'''No� a �it, sir; enrytbingour.way. '.

'''Don't you know atlythlna; 1" .

.

"Well, I betlere I did bear some news yell'
terday.1

'

"Wbat "all it?" asked tbe reporter, crack-
ing II pecan" '.

..

.

"T�ere wall II msn.goj, eighteen pucksbo' inblm ,near where I live.'"
, '''Wbo shot.htm 1'1.
"I 'dtd.".. ,

"What did' you sboot bl.m for 1'" "

.:",For stealingsome of my pecans out ot my
wagon,"·sald the countryman, reacblng under
the seat for hts, shot-gun, .'

Tbe reporter, hastily replaced the pecnnl Intbe "ligon, and, after calling tbe countryman
Colonel, disappeared around tbe corner.

J
, -, r' ", �

••

�
. «iIhe. A,r.y� ,

We·.a� Dotltut b'elp .oticingtbe liberal oirer
made to .all ,iD�alids and lIulferen byDr ..King'sNew Dl8conry for consumption. We 'must
consider tbil 'be talrest offer yet. You are-not
requelted to buy, bu, are ,invited to eall at
Barber Bros. dru1� store and get a trial bottl6
of Dr. King's'New ,Discovery free o( colt. If
you .are lufferlng with consumption, severe,
!l0ughs, colds, astbma,' bronehttls quinsy,
phthisic, bay fever,. pain in s�de or cbest, dlffi·
culty of b�eatbing, night sweats, 108s of voice,
boareeness, or any affection of the throat, cbest
or lungR, you will be surprised to see bow al
most. instantly tblll,w'onderful l'emedy will at
ford relief. 'A BIngle trial bottle 19'111 conrtnce
'you, of its menta, and sbow wbat a'regular dol
Ja� Blz.e ,bottle W)II do.

Our W�rerooms 'are 'Located' at
tF YOU WA�T,'

,PLAIN FURNITURE,
0H:AMB.E.Ee, SUITS" OR ,

.

PARLOR .GOOlD,S''''
OUR PRICES WILL SUIT I

UND�RTA�I,NG GOODS IS LARGEr
Consisting of Plain Coffin.s, Burial Cases Bod F'lne ClLf:lkets.·

Robes in 'all grades 'of gO�d8.
-

.,.

LARGE FINE' H·:l:J'.ARSEI

Remember the Locatio'" is near the Court Rous'eo .!

J.

OUR WALL. PAPER STOOK 1'8 VERY

Embra.cing all Grades, from Brown BlanksA MODERN LOVE STORY.
NOTES, FROM THB DURY 0:1' A LADY TUTOR. TO THE BEST DECORATlONS.

JU;NB 6.-Mr. Li�dl!ay il now: a rerular at
, tendant at,,,ur family table �n the evening .... i

ON ,K�APP'S 'SPRINGS OR COMM.ON F.llC,TUREe.

150 ,Ohi1dN,!s Carrialles from;,Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet,"Base- :
.

Ba.lls, etc.



Houses are uliing every means in their
'power to preyent t.he further Irnmig ra
tion of the Chinese to the slope.

'Correllponden,;e to'l'� SPIRITOII' K.uis,u. ,'"
EDITOR ',S�IlUT :-If your rea,ders'o.ra in the mood for a h�s,ty tl'ip, through

Kentucky and 'Te�nellsee, they can S�IU't
withOme on � little tour from LOllis
'vIlle, ;th'e first atop being made at

Hopkinsville, Ky., "place of some five
or six tb'ouaaud iphabit&ots and the
'county seat, of Christian MU u ty ,,,one of
the few counties i,n Kentucky that oc

cllsionaUy elects ,a �publicau to office.
It is in the center, or very near it, of
the great tobacco - �rowing region,
Clarksville, 'fenu., some twenty miles
dlstant , being the central sud principal
market through Hopktnsville is con

st,autty�inc're'aiii,rig in its importslJc,e 0.8
8. tobacco market,' The' tiuying of to
bacco 'is conducted' in ,I\n, exchange, and
to o'n� whe has n�ver 'seen a "sa16�' it
i8 quite 8. novelty. The buyers Pot
Hepkinnille,_some thirty or forty in
uu�ber ar� seated areund a long table
at the 'e�d ot wbich sits the auetlcueer.
The samplea of l'laf tobacco are neatly
tied in bundles, lab led aud sealed with
the seal, of a regularly appointed in
specter ; each bundle of aamples is rap
idly paased .around the tr:-_ble, ',he buy
ers ,'looking at -it criti,caUy befere bld
ding. 'T�e auc::tioneer. ,,�hG �a8 to 'be,
a� expert, i.,re�h:ed ,to ,complete a,
sale in thirty seconds, each sale nepre
,seDti�g, 8. 'hogshoad;' 'l'hil!l i�, kept up
for' froDlJouf to,s�� bours �aily. �. a

buy.er mflik'es a pur'chase ,he tosse,8 the
�ample to his eboDy,-coIQred' clerk, who,
carefully' wraps it in' a' blanket 'aud de;
posits 'in I'. box'rea,dy to be taken to th�:
wsrehouse and ,compared 'with 'the
hogshead, from, wh,ich', H, w'as 'takeo::,
Hopkinsv'il1e is also quite'animportant "

wbeat market', arid shipments, pf ,that
ar'ticle 'are very lat;ge.· Th�re are two
'large and t,horoughlY equipped fi;oul'ing,
mills here.

,"

-___...-...,_�-
. Bucklen's Arnica 8ulve.

Tbe best salve In the world fo't cuts"bruises,sores, utcers, salt rheum, Iever sores, tetter,chapped hands, cbilblalns, corns, and "II ki,ndlot sktn erupttous.. 'rbis salve Is guaranteed to,give pertect 81&tisfaction in every Cl1S6 or moneyrefu nued. .Prlce 25 cents per box.' For 8al� by,Barber Bros, '

,

Notice of Ga.;rnishment.
Thomas Rayson, Plaintitr,

Ta
Willinm Vincent, Defendant;

Before Alvin 'Schellock, 1\ Justice or tbe Peaeein and for Eudora' township, 'Vouglas county,Kansas,
, '. '

'

, ',," ,

SAID DEFENDANT WILL TAKE NOTIGJll'� l,bAt on tlle 11th day of February:; 1882, -:A" Garnishee �lltnmonY was issued by theabove named
'

Jllijtioe ot the Peace ill, the..above entitled !lction ann, that BRid caus,e '.... "�':,,will btl, heard on the 25th, ouy of lIarclf, " '" � 'Ii,1882, itt the hour o,f nine', o'clock in -the :

forenoon, .!lot the ojfice of aald Justioe inthe cit)' of Eudora" 0: G. RIIJIJARDS� ,

A ltorney for Plaintiff: '

To Ba.rvey Oosley.
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: Tbus, 6Jj:cl'llmed an old gl'utleman recover

ing fro�' a BeVere atta.ck ot tbe bronchial tubes,
.. Sellers' Cougb Syrup cured me." Price 25c.

. .

' .

. THE way the goods bave been coming in at

the Family Shoe Store Isu surprlse tO,the old�
eat ,inhabitant, R. D. Mason evidently intends

,

to.outdo any previous display thi8 spring.
'

Seed Corn_

1\lucb has, been, said this spring, perhaps
more than ever before, about seclecting good
seed corn, and it hi a matter 01 Yital Impor
tance to all our readers tllat only' good seed
corn be planted. Justus Howell has 'a quanti
ty of Early Dent seed corn which certainly
looks as If It would be 'a .sure growth tr any
thing wguld, and be offers It tor sale, At'tbe,
same time and place you cau also buy almost

anythlning in the agricultural line; ne�rly ev

erytbing of which he keeps In stock" but too

nu�er!>u" to" mention, here, besldes • lat;ge
stock of boot! and slides w�lcb he, proposes to

!lelL at cost: Ju.stus Howell's pl�ce �r bu'�iness
,IS well known, it stilJ.remains N.o. 138 ,Massa-
chusetts street;'Lawrence;,Kansu.

'

I '......,"�--,<_-'-___

I am breeding from two I3trains of this Cl\lebJ'a�
ed breed or fowls, namely; "Keefer',<and' �\Ei.
sex," and now have some vcry fine birds Cor sale;
I taok thc first premium 'on my Plymouth'Rock.

at Bismarck: in 1880, and have reccived the same
honors wherever exhibited.
,l am, prepared to mate breeding pens to suit
purcaaser.

LIGHT DRAHlIIA8.
I am breeding two strains of !-ight Brahm&s'.

namely: "Dllke ot'York '

(Comey's), and"Au
tocrat" (Philander Williams') :stmills. These
stra'ins of Light Brahmas. are, without doubt"
th,c finest thatwere ever raised of this justly Qel�
ebrated fowl, '

'
,

I received the following premiums onmy' 'DUb
ofXorkls," at Bismarck in 1880:' ,

'" '

Best I,ll,ir,or ehicka. "

'

Best breeding pen of Lh:-ht Bmhmaa.

"ENG�AVEE" cO��:��l�takes on best pen of,five pullets,
I have a fine lot-of thesetor sale now,

A RoIliD� Calamity -
A Lar�e Line, of �Dcctacles 'and Eye·Qlasses. I am breedi!l�'ir�! t�:s�l!t!:�i n�lffij ;.name.

Josiah Quincy, in the New York Independ- ly: "Doolittle's" and "Sid Conger's.'" ,They
ent, relates that, in 184,2, the inhabitants of the

�_..,-'-_..,-_ _;__;;'�__-r-r- , ,I
are very fine, rich, buff color nnll very heavy leg

tllwn 01 Dorchester; nllar Boston; In regular THE ONLY BUILDING LEFT FB.OM and toe feathers, and are as tine birds a8 any in
town meeting, passed the following resolution: QTTANTRELL'S RAID! the Wcst.

_�-,-

'

RilolfJ�d. That our: representatives be llJ- F "W" .A.' "'t::) ITZ My prices are the same to everyone. I wI'11 sendstructed to use their utmost endesvora to pre-
• ...s=- "

it ibl 1 't :"'awrence" K-ansas. you as dne stock lor the money you send me, ,'"vent, POSSI e, so great a ca amIty 0 our
lIoIANUI!'ACTURER OF AND DEALER IN ld receltown a8 must be tbe location of any road yon won reeerve were yon present in person to

th;:oU;b�!��be8ter ha� nine iaUroact rttatioDII Barness, Saddles,' Go�ars, Br.i�e,s, Wmps t,rade.

within its limi'tB.,- at, w'bich �bout IIfty, trains RobeSj� Blankets" :Brnshes; Gombs etc.
stop daily. How ,we Lawrenc�,pe.opl,e do pity

. All Kinds ot repairing neatly,done OD "
"

Shqrt'No�ice.
" '2-�

poor Dorchester I ,:WbY,eoti)dn't its citizena I ,-���-�--�-,

bave b.een spared 10 great "a dalamlty? Gin"
( ,

,

A,Iar&e stock ol,E:uly Ohioand thirty other
varIeties of Irish Potatoes. '

'

Tbe largest stock of Seed Sweet
West of St. Louis.

OOTTON"WOOD
SEEDLIN,GS

OHEAP
Write IorOatalogue, naming this paper.

J. T. ,WILLUMSON, iransas City, Mo.
1300 St. LOHis avenue.

I
MR. A. C. GRIE8A, the popular, nursery

man near tbis city, presesents his adverbtsc

tisement lor' the perusal of '811 wanting first

�las8 nursery stock. ,Mr'., Gl'l�a thoroughty
, 'under'stands his husiness and will 'sell you just
•

w!Jat you order without tap.
'

'"
FAR�IJJ:R8 and everybody else will find It

will pay to go 'to the, Star Grocery tor every

thing ID their line. Tbey buy and sell tor

Clasb and are able to give you better prices
tban bouses that do a credit buslness. 1'bey
defy competition. Give tbem a call.

ELSEWHERE 'in these columns Mr. A.' G,

llenge'r enumerates the many brands of boots

and aboes which he carries to supply the trade.
From the list we should lhlnk be could suit

G. H. MlJRDOCK.

WATCHM:A.K'E,R
-:-AND-',

A SORIBE on thIs paper last week ,ot two

IQ<i,d uorsea and their owners slightly mixed.
The horse 1ntended to be mentioned, and

,,'·whose ,painting appea�s In Bullene & CO.'II

window, is Rained Almont Pilot. and tsowned

by �r. E. oA. Smith, of the' Norwood' stoc�
Farm;' Almont Pilot III stlll on exntbttton an�
ClQI,Umandsdbe admiration' of all passers-by,

:
r anC:) px:oudly �oei the orfgfnal sustain it,'



,i � \
.

th'�t",d,av' wa's:tr��'-b�t t.heY' nre all gone,now. N4'ltw_lth��andiog h�r reproof Inursed; and'culhva��d"my httle ,walnut'care(ully two or three years "or as long
, _'__

,

as I Ii v.'ed wtth :

my unCle� ,�od after.I An'nounoement 110r' the'
left his home it received the best of. at- .1'tentlon on my account; but hi co�r8e Spring of,I88!;t,.of time � dtsposed 0' the" fat:m, andthe new o�JJer!l moved the house away, Keep, a full ,stock ,�f.,and-dhnpped down an elm, a Wild cher-:,ry'an'd a m�lberry tree'�hat stQod 8 few ,FpuiT ..tNDfeet from the,walnpt; but as, my walnut had b�gun beating'g60d-si7;ed cropsot w�lnuts �t was spared.' ,

_, ,

,,' ,ThiS was. about the ,ear 1856. ,�¥ery.,,few years since ,tb�t time, I ,hit-va been'on this farm, Bod w.ith pleasure havenoticed the rapid gro,wih 'of my tr.ee ..The feuoes, ot. the: farm llave, been sochanged that the' tree now' atauds inthe mid91e of a ''tw'entY�'8cre field' UIIUally planted In corn or sown'in wbellt.. ,!n the, spring ,of 1879, when it wasthirty yearll old, I

,

,

',',' , :, P.ar T�ee•• ' ,(.':'
'

.'Clay III, usuaihdllought to 'be ,belt for'
"

, pear" tree��, tbbugtl, Mr'/,J. S. Wood:'.: ' ward,: recently" said... ai a hort\cultural',

':'-' mee'ii�g' ,that,',llome 'Of the oldest, and',; ::,' .:Jlnest p,en circlli.rde In.the couotryare':' ,.- on Ught sand. One 'very profitable 'or'\;, :', eli,a�d 'in' Vit;gil,lli� :W�8 ,giYen as an' ,iI1tis�'·t ,: 'I 1ratiou> No trEle,'how8ver,-is more Im:'
,

'. i>ati�ti't �t: wet fe.,i, t�han' the' pear. On,

wet, beny' �oil;; perfect' drainage IoU lit:beaecured. '

',I
I _

'.

-----
,

,

_
0••0," I�••d.' ,

, our'I. there any Olile,who take,S .nd reaqs come into so general use. ,I can rememTHE"SPIBIT' wllo 'hns been suocessful 'b�r,when, they were raiacd 'in the gariu ,railing o,ilioril seed ,?: If' so, ,wIn he den ·as .au ornament, and were ealled
,

�ell the procels? We sblPoll not, �ake "love apples_" • The'tomato, is beautd
,

out'.i� patent for anopl process, but will' ful,' Iusetoue," p,alata�lej healthful, ,"&sd
.

'g�ve it freely for ,the n�e a:nd be!le:Q:t :of ,ul!I�ble in 'a,lmost' e�"ery,', conceivabl�our read'erl. Wlhen Igood ,onion seed :�a�msr. ' But 4,01\'" to cult.iv,ate vegeta-
,pound, �ccordi�g tit> va��'ety, �ailY- demand. our eonslderstlen,farmers forbear purctlasiug, but wou�!l,

raise the seed if they tl\ought they: could_

do -it at les8 (lost th'an1by buyiur·
'

---,---.�-'_'--'

'1:0 THE PEOPLE OF' D'OUGLAS AN,O :AD:' ';JOINING COUNTIES" "We Illy come to tlie ,Nursery welt' of tOWD ..,

on'the
..

"

""
," ,,.

]��E�UTIFU�r� CALIFOIOOA ' ROAIt_' '.,'

" p,lan& Ear)7: R,o•• Potato•• Earl�,,A practical' farmerciu 'Indiana a,a},'s,:,,

,Experience has taught me 'be follow-ing points about, tlot'atoes:" ,1. The' Early, Rose is' the .best in,qlialily and the �oat profhable. '�, It muet be"pl.nted .aa soon SI the,rond. Qan be propefly'prepared. ,

_ .�; The ground. muat ei�h�r be alreadyhIghly, enriched" or else henily JDanored with old well-rotted manure.
'

,

4:. The Oolerado beetle must be delitroyed' juet as 800U ,'al they can befound on the young plant. .'

5. The rround mnst be kept cleanand, must-be IUrred each week untilthe planti are full, of bloom. A fewdaYI delay.in planting often means 'faillIre. ,A diHereDce of juat one week, inplanting two different plats last spring Eight Million Hed,ge Plantsl
'caulad almost a fajlure in the one lalit'planted. Neglect, to kill the Gotorado 0 '::B h "

' ,,beetle, al '.Ioon ai, the, plants' push ,n.8' utid�,ed T ouse.nd �pple"through, wllherioully injure t.he crop,.Farmers must reeolleci tijat this beetle Peach, Pear, Oherry"hBS come t� stay and mUllt act accord-
_' __�-,irig.l�. Stir p'ari8 ,gree� in�wa[er"l.ake, Other Fruit TreeliJla ,WhISk br,?o.m and I!pnokle.each,plant '.' ,

I\S S�Qll as It II leen. When tb'e plants ." '.

.

,beglO to bloom, ceale tG s'tir the soil FIfty Thousan,d Small FrUlts',!,'deeply, but skim ,the Illrface until the 0 .

'

, '
yjnes cover the ground., If your laud All kinds of Hardy Orname'lltal.
is not higbly enriched, aod you bue touse coarse, unrotted manore, plant shrubs, Trees, Vines and Bulbe.
some ot,ber variety tbaD the ROle,' 'oryou will surely bave a failure.

�� C. GRIESA� :

, W Parti�s'w4'lhing to oommili1- "

ieate will state, wh:at is wanted, ,'"and bottom pri�es w�ll'be gi��m •. t.
'

LA ,CYGNE ",NURSE.RY t ','," .• '

,t
,

.

,

" LAWRENOE; KANSAS., ....

(One mile nerth of deptt,)

. We believe if each member �f thissoCiety -w:(�uld lele,ct his own seeds :fromthe beat' fint matured of his Cl'OP�;w'hatever �he'y may be, that �itJ:i'in theyears,' other, th(ngs beitlg e(iual, ,�ur'v&getablcs will' be 25; to liD per centbetter in 'quality and quA.ntity. ' .

It frequently' OCCIlI'S' tbat we aregrollsly imposed upon_,t>y leed 'men.Their teeda IU:.' often old and of an i u�fcl'i�r qilali.ty� 'Beautiful and hIgh'so'Utidi,ug ieed c'�ver8 will-n:ot'make the.seeill',tbey contain,good any more thanthe many "exel" ,thai millers' put Oliltheir;fiour brand!! impl'oTe t'be gra�ej orguality ot ,their 'flour. ' In trying ,noveltiu that 'are so frequently advertised,we JVoold ad,vise "20 faIt �Iowly."Before planting the ground,
-

@houldbe replowed deep, made mellow,. Slidproperly, prepared for, the" pla.,ntini,wh'atevG� crops'i!eaired. (loud this'shoula

. �,----
,

' Pisua. Tree •.From the Winfield ,Courier.:' :
'

,, Tbe time i§ close upon U8 when' every,man who own's'lllnd a-hould be 'putt,ingont trfle� and planting gro'f,l\ls, Eve�farl» sbQu)ll bave s fin'e �I'ove grpwingand well pr(,)tected:. Every qUl\rter:lI�c,tion shopld ,ha.e at,-:lea'st'''telf' nares" df'gro'wi[)g timber, aud' ,fiDr'ty SCI'es, wotlli:l ,'be 'much better r,b�n 'ten. If' every, 'sec�'Lion of l�lId in KarHJ�� h .. J, 1GO acreS' or'good ffLit' Umber, alld if tbe fires were'�e,p� .. ot.l,t, we enmlld never .ag'R-in' ,hearof too dry weather; ,the, three·quartersof the laud,I'eft for grass aud culfiyatellfields would he the moat,produ:ctive in!,he w'ol'id, our 'sti'eam's would' ahvays'.flow iu full CUl're'r,CIf, cleal' and bt·jght.·We a'bonld ha,ve no ',vel:'y hot qilYII
�

norcold, night.s, tbe !!I1mrrleri would' becooler ',snd "t.he wiutt\PI5' ,w!l.rmer, andthe year would; b� Que,round of pfi'J;pe'tual BlId', vsry1'tlg' (lEihght., rrb!') , mao\v)1o pJants the rno'lIIt trees thje wjJl�erFllId ilpl'jl)�, and 'culth�I.t.(lij' t.he'lll.l'gest&cUall.e in &tartiug gi'oves; is the gr�at.est,am(llJg_�1_8,_.'_._,__,

__

A Bnild(lI"10 '.I'etolUlnooy.From the Gr,and Rn.pirla:Timcs. "

Charles S .. ' Strtckland, E�q" 01. 9 Boylston',

!?Jace, B,oston. MIl8S •• after relnting his sur,pr\s-"Ing recovery from rheum'ltilim by St., Jllcoh'sOil ... IIIlYS: 1', cannot :find, wordll' to convey' D,ly ,pralR'o ,and, gratitude to tile 'disc,overer 'qf thislfnimpnt, ,:'
'

----_._-_....,--'----

IT'TO
Add�e8s,' D., 'w. u Q:� ACi1, "L:, Cygne, Linn cQunty, Knrisas.'�

"' 1 ','.



,

, " 1-1*8 a�d Gra...
' '

From t41l 'Ne'braska Flumer'. ",: ,

'That there', bas ."been lese distale
a'mong 'swine' io ,;tliis ;,,�ou,n�rJ I(hiring
tbe pa8t two yefln,than' ,for 8eY81'al pre':
Tious'_is well koo,wn. , Thie improved,
conditioo"wal the, result of. eaus�., not
the leal1t 'bf 'wlilielr is' the beneficial ef.,
feet of mora '.'l�bertY at ,',good ,pas'tut:'e,:
now much more promlne,nt in the mau

agemen,t Of '.wine thau,lotmerly'. While
,it is 'true tha� In-the domeatlcatdon of
"the hog b,is nature' and �abit. ha!ebeen modified, the'fact' remain8 ,that In

The '))Rlry 01 tbe Flltnre,
Fl'om the Aniel'ican Dair�man,

,

,

, The Wel'ern, men, whohas accepted
tho uew requtremeute from the start,
and never, for that matter b�s been ill
the rut, bas' alrelldy the advantagE!;
aud 88 he,' will . be const.antly seizing
every opportuuitv to atr'eug then his
advautagee, the time m�y now be road
ily disC81'U?d w)leu be will actually
control our home markets, not only
with & better article, but having adopt-

OF

LAWRENOE, _' _ KANSAS

-

----_-----

y
,

Ohartered by the S,t&,te of Ka.ne,as
,

fOl' fifty y,ea.r�.
- '

-.�-�---

C. V. MOTTRAM, M. D., p,."ident.
J. D. BOWERSOCK, Vice-Pre8ide"t.

H. J. AUTI\{AN, ,secretary. I

E. W. HAWKINS,-M. D., 7ruII",.".
LEVI HOBNER,' (}ene,.a� .Llgent.

J. D.

BOWERSOCK,}
,

c.::. V. MOTTRAM, Di,.ectfJ,.,.
LlI:,TI HORNlI:U, ,

'



?,,', _; .. ·ji:i�: �EVER. TO�b'-A::'I:.iE�., ,:"<" "

>' 'i ',:- i 8a'�' bioi '��andllli iri tbe 'cr�W'd",,:
.

. \,/,"'" ::., ,A.,com,elyyoutb,atid\t'l\i,P'j "

.. ',:'.... ,,� .. There was a brJgb,tul!sl'ln his eye,i
,

'. (' A gloTyin .�Ii bah'. .,.. .

"

i.saw bls .cPql��del! gaze ol\1hltn,r

HII comrades standlng'by ;,

'I-burd �b:ern wblsper'eacb to eacb,
. ,',' 13;e nenr tol(l a ll�."

.

'

t'�:o'�ited'ln'��Q(Jer on' that�oy,'All he stood,there,so"youn�"
', To tbhik ,tl'l'Bt'llev'er an untruth

, '''' Was utter�tJ by bls. tongue ; :1 ibonght.of all ,the boy-. I'd known.:.,.,
. 'Myaillt a�ong the fry':7, . .-

AnU knew of 'no one tbat couli) S8Y
. "He, Dev�l.'.told a Ue;�" ;

. ,

l'gazed,u1>oti t1��t youth �Ith.�we,'That dla'-enclialn me long;I, had Dot se'en a boy· before . ," 80 perfect and 80 '!trong ; ..
,And, with a 8Qmllthlng of regret,.

I wished that be was I,
.

.80 tbey mlgbt look.at me, and 8ay:,

." He never totd a lie." , '/

I �ho��ht�f questlonS'yery ..�rd. ." For boyl"to anlwer right- «; "

.. How did ydur t�ai"thoile pantaloons pII
" U My lon, wbat caused the fight.?".' '

'

,

�, Wbo left tbe gate' ajar; ,last nlgbt?"
.

. ' .. Who bit the pumpkin pie P";', "

What boy could answer aU �f the.e,Aild never tell a Ue?
, �;' ,

I prou�Jly' took blm by tbe hand�'My words with praise.were rife;I lIlr,ssed' tb:lt. bi_ly �h:o never told'A"falsehood In' biB hfe. .

','1 told hlm'l WII,S pr:qud of blm;", ,'A iellow staDdlng� by . ':

In'formed 'me' �b-at that boy was dumb
·Wbo !lev'er t�ldca lie.

'DEAR EDITOR :-1 never went
.chool much; last winter I never went
bot tW:.lve days. Mis. Lucy Olinr'iii'
our school'teaeher. .

"

'

,-, '.

, THEODORE SU'LZEN.
L'BCO:HP�ON"Kanll., Feb. 1�, 188:1. ,

Corre!lPondenee • 'You�g Folks' :Qepartment."DEAR EDITOR :-We sing "t IchOoJ.,I l�v,e, my �ea�her, 'her nam� i. �iB'
_ i�llo1'OliYer.' My\·.iBt�r' wen,t to 11-dance not 10Dg age and staid. al� night.

, Ky bl'other� went one I,light and it
'anowed all that night. My broth'�r has',two colts-their names are Pete and

. Frank. Your truly,
MARY CUl'tUiINGS.

LECOMPTON, Kana" Feb. 28, 1882:
()o�e�pondenee "Young Folk8' 1;)epartment"MR. EDITOR :-1 will 'write you a f�wlinee to let you know that I ban .not
forgotten you yet; I have, not wrote
,for a lobg time' to your paper. I am 13
years old. I have got six &isters and
one brother. I han' one sister to the'
Ve-:'digris. '.Now' I ,will _lIen� a eh'ai-ade.
lam eompcsed or five letters ':. '

'

14y. tlrst Is In boy but not In girl;
• Mysecond'il in it but not in or;My third il in btrdbut not in do,;lIy fourth Is'tn Jake but not i, sea;14y fifth il In el:&' but not In bat.

:My whole ts-the nsme, of a book..

LIZZIE BLAIR.
, HARTF:ORD, Kans., Feb. 24, 1882.

nbLLARS FER FAIR_'
'NICE �ID OPERA SLIPPERS $1.25, '$1.50, $1.75

A PULL LINB OP

MISSES' AND OHILDREN' S
OJl' '.r.HE

COX & BRO'S, MAKE� :BEST GOODS �ADB'
.

IN "raE. OOUNTRY. '

We Shall Continue

OUT. ALL
, '

.,To Make,Room for Spring Gooch.

t'7 Remember

,

.

.a:n."er· &. &. v.
'.

In answer to the query ot A. V" i�reg�rd to'amount of- timber to be plant�'ed, and cultivated ou 'Timber Claims,'etc. ,'.
_ ", ,,'

;'

.

Tb,«:, aQt of ,Congress, pit.sed in
.. 18r8,;requires one-sixteenth ofthe land' to be.planted, ,and, culiivated' with trees,uamely, ten scres .. for quarier' sectionor' 160' acrea, five aCris tor an eighth or

80 acr'es� and 2'1�2 for a'forty ac're fn�m.
The act ·further says that 'the personmaking the entry �hs,U preve 'by'tw•

LAWRENCE,
,KANSAS,.

-�,-'PEALER IN--
•

. <,;,�,,,,,

'.' •
,

.,
,

; ...
l ���i:�i:',I,Agticutural ·�G·oods, Osborne, Self-Bi,nders�' >t:",��

,

.. H�PGOOD ,AND TH'OMrSON SULKY .'PL�WS, _'
-

.

,

,<':,.:J
P:E'ORIA, THOMPSON AND HAPGOOD

W.ALKING· PLOWS AND

CULTIVATORS.

WAGONS, BUGGIES lND',SPRING .WAGIIN&·'��:i;'.',1.
•

. --,_.
_-.-'-.--'-,

Also Agent for. the

LIG-HT-EUNNING
and Davis (Sewing

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE- BUYING.

. Correspondence ., Young Folks' Department."DEAR EDITOR :-1 will tell.yoB aboutour cats; we .have three 'cats, one' is a


